
Third Straight WCIAA Crown

G;olden Bears Take Pyrrhic Victory
By Gary Kiernan

The U of A Golden Bears
captured their third straight
WCIAA football championship
last weekend at Varsity Grid.

With the titie on the line,

*Bears met the U of M Bisons in
one of the hardest fought

tbatties ever played in this
league. When the final gun
sounded, the score read 16-6 in
favor of the Bears, but it was

the first time in the whole gaine of which is toc, seldomn seen in this
the fans were sure who was go- league, the Bisons charged and the

ing t win.Bears took a pounding.
ing o Wfl*Clarence Kachman, star halfback,

was helped from the field after the
first play with a sprained ankie.
Other Bears left the grid at various
times throughout the gaine, but the
worst injury struck Val Schneider
who left the game wjth a shoulder

k separation.
With the Bisons hitting like it was

going out of style, Bears' offence was
heid to only two points in the first
half of play. After a scoreless quart-
er, which saw a Bear drive halted on
the Bisons' one-yard 'lne by a
fumble, the Bears leaped into action.

It was 1:10 of the second quarter
$~when Val Schneider hoofed a 63-
Syard punt into the Manitoba end
Szone for a single point. It was

Schneider again at the 3:32 mark,
this time with a 53-yard effort and

-another single. At haif-time the
~. Bears were NOT enjoying their 2-0

'2 ad
S,< With the opening of the second

-' haif, Bisons' offence clicked and at
3:31, Ken Rekrutiak took a handoff
from QB Nick Laping and scamper-

CLARENCE KACHMAN ed six yards into the end zone. The
... sprained ankie convert attempt was wide and the

Manitoba squad had a 6-2 lead.
Willie Algajer, recently returned

Froin the opening kickoff, it was froin the injured roster, took over
evident that Bisons were out to try the pivot duties froin Don Green and
and dump the Bears and secure at the change produced the first Bear
least a tie for first place. Exhibiting major. At 11:02 of the third frame
fierce blocking and tackling, the like Metro Roseiwich plunged through

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
12318 Jasper Avenue Telephone 488-7514

OPTICAL PRESCRIPTIONS AND REPAIRS
CONTACT LENS SUPPLIES

-Emergency Service Monday through Saturday -

Convenient Parking

EMPLOYMENT QPPORTUNITY
LAST YEAR ARTS OR COMMERCE

UNDERGRADUATES
Financial institution wil employ three students on a
part-time basis unil graduation-fuil-time after gradu-
ation, if suited. Ambition and initiative prerequisites.
For interview write to Box 10, General Delivery, Uni-
versity of Alberta Post Office, Edmonton.

the line and travelled for ten yards
and pay-dirt. Ron Marteniuk made
the point after attempt good and
Bears were back on top 9-6.

Throughout the rest of the third
and deep into the fourth quarter the
two clubs pounded each other and on
a couple of occasions threatened to
score. It was Bears who finally
made the big move and virtually put
the game on ice.

Roseiwich was again the ball car-
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CARIER OPPORTUNITIES
FOR GRADUATES IN COMMERCE, BUSINESS

AND GENERAL ARTS

Amnerican Hospital Supply -a lead-
ing supplier to Canada's expandingU health and hospital market.

FOR GRADUATES IN SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING

opportunities for

engineers at pan american
Pan American, a member of the Standard Oul Company
(Indiana) organization, lias several challenging career
openings in the Canadian Division Office in Calgary and
in field operations throughout Alberta. Graduatmng and
Post-Graduate Engineers are invited to: Interviews Nov-
ember 12 and 13.

We are a rapidly growing major oul company in Alberta,

offering attractive salaries and benefits ini addition to
opportunity for rapid advancement.
Interviews for summer employment wil also be conduct-
ed.

Appointmnents for interviews are being made at the Stu-
dent Placement Office. Company and Job description in-
formation bookiets are available there.

PAN AMERICAN PETROLEUM CORPORATION

VAL SCHNEIDER
... dislocated shoulder

rier and this turne it was a two-yard
plunge that carried hum past the
Bison goal line. The convert was
again made good and the 16-6 score
looked insurmountable.

The Bisons made a vain attempt to
come back, but the dlock ran out.

Next weekend, the WCIAA foot-
ball leùgue will wmnd up in anti-
climactic action. The Saskatchewan
Huskies will provide the opposition,
but win, lose or draw, it is statistic-
ally impossible for anyone to catch
the Bears.

STATISTICS
UofA UofM

First downs .............. 27 15
Yards rushing ........... 268 117
Yards passing ............ 87 84
Passes made-tried 7-17 6-16
Penalties-yds. lost 10-97 10-70
Fumbles-lost ........... 5-2 2-2

Canadian Laboratory Supplies
Limited - a leading supplier to indus-
trial, governmental, educational and
hospital laboratories.

The above firms, aready foremost n their fields, ofller interesting positions with

on excellent future. Both organizations are owned by Americon Hospital Supply

Corpoaotion, Evanston, Illinois, the world'i lac gest canlpony serving the rapidly

grawng heait h and science markets.

Interviews Jan. 2lst-22nd, 1965
Contact the Placement Off ice for detailed information

and interview appointment.


